# IAV Camera Presets for Reynolds 102

**Preset** | **View** |
---|---|
1 | **Teaching Station** |
2 | **White Board** - left side |
3 | **White Board** - center, close |
4 | **White Board** - right side |
5 | **White Board** - wide shot |
6 | **Students** - left side, front |
7 | **Students** - left side, rear |
8 | **DVD/VCR** |
9 | **Students** - right side, front |
0 | **Clock** |

**CONTENT**

To change from the computer or document camera image, push the “Content” button and then press the Preset needed.

---

### Polycom IAV Remote

- **POWER**
- **CONTENT**
- **VOLUME**
- **MUTE**
- **CAMERA PRESETS**

### Projector Remote

- **POWER**

---

†Instructor selects computer or camera.

NOTE: Turn off projector at end of class or meeting by pressing the Hitachi power button **TWO times**.